Prayer
O Mary Immaculate Queen, look down upon this
distressed and suffering world. You know our misery
and our weakness. O you who are our Mother, saving
us in the hour of peril, have compassion on us in these
days of great and heavy trial.
Jesus has confided to you the treasure of His
Grace, and through you He wills to grant us pardon
and mercy. In these hours of anguish, therefore, your
children come to you as their hope.
We recognize your Queenship and ardently desire
your triumph.
We need a Mother and a Motherʼs Heart. You
are for us the luminous dawn which dissipates our
darkness and points out the way to life. In your
clemency obtain for us the courage and the confidence
of which we have such need.
Most Holy and Adorable Trinity, You who have
crowned with glory in Heaven the Blessed Virgin
Mary, Mother of the Savior, grant that all her children
on earth may acknowledge her as their Sovereign
Queen, that all hearts, homes and nations may
recognize her rights as Mother and as Queen. Amen.
MARY IMMACULATE QUEEN
Triumph and Reign
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Our Hope

Mary Immaculate Queen
of the Universe

The Queenship of Mary
From a Church Encyclical: Ad Caeli Reginam

On the llth October 1954, Pope Pius XII established the feast of the Queenship of Mary to be celebrated throughout the world, and commanded that on
that day each year, the world should renew its consecration to her. The feast is celebrated on August 22nd.
“The purpose of the feast is that all may recognize
more clearly and venerate more devoutly the merciful
and motherly sovereignty of her who bore God in her
womb” (Pius XII, Ad Caeli Reginam)
From the 2nd Vatican council: Lumen Gentium, Chap. VIII

“... the Immaculate Virgin, ... was taken up body
and soul into heavenly glory, and exalted by the Lord
as Queen of the Universe...”
From the approved church visionary St. Catherine Laboure:
(The Miraculous Medal, Rue du Bac 1830)

...Catherine made and especially fascinating
prophecy...“Oh, how wonderful it will be to hear, ʻMary
is Queen of the Universe....ʼ It will be a time of peace,
joy and good fortune that will last long; she will be carried as a banner and she will make a tour of the world.”
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Act of Consecration
O Mary Immaculate Queen, glorious Queen of the
Universe, most powerful Virgin, merciful Mother of
a merciful God and refuge of sinners, we consecrate
ourselves to your Royal and Immaculate Heart.
It is through you that Jesus Christ our King has
come into the world to save it. It is also through you
that He is to reign over the world.
In order to obtain this great benefit for ourselves
and all mankind, we come to your feet to consecrate
to you our persons, our lives, all that we are, all that
we have, all that we love. Keep us, enlighten us, dispose of us, reign over us.
May all hearts and all homes willingly proclaim
you as their Immaculate Queen.

Enthronements
Inviting Jesus and the Blessed Virgin Mary into
your home can be accomplished through the little
enthronement ceremony conducted by Messengers
of Mary Immaculate Queen... a gesture in which you
welcome them into your home in a very special way
through an image of the Sacred Heart of Jesus and of
Mary Immaculate Queen (statue or picture).
Pray these prayers daily and discover the treasure
The Lord has given us in His Mother. Experience personally the motherly and merciful sovereignty of our
Immaculate Queen who loves us and intercedes for us
unceasingly.

